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ClarencevilleHighSchool
studentsHarryZhenand
KellyWilsondon’t like
that theywon’tbeable to
leavecampusfor lunchthis
schoolyear,but they like
thenew$1.5millioncafete-

ria they’llbeeating in.
“It’samazing,”saidZhen,

asenior,of the6,000-square-
footcafeteriawithbig-
screentelevisionsandwifi
accessbuilton theschool’s
formercourtyard. “This is
verywell-executed. Itwas
notwhat Iexpected.”
“I think it looksreally

great,” saidWilson,a junior.
“It’sbiggerand itdoesn’t
havejust tablesbutcock-
tail-type tables.”
ZhenandWilsonviewed

thecafeteria for thefirst
time lastweek,duringa
ribbon-cuttingceremony
attendedbyschoolboard
members,LivoniaMay-

orJackKirksey, stateRep.
JohnWalsh,R-Livonia,oth-
erdignitaries, studentsand
parents.
TheClarencevilleSchool

District servesstudents ina
portionofFarmingtonHills.
SchoolboardVicePresi-

dentMattBoettchersaidhe
hadbeenwantingtoclose

thecampusfor lunchsince
hewasfirstelected in1997.
“Asa lawyer,yousee lia-

bilityeverywhere,”hesaid,
of thedangersof lettingstu-
dentsdrive toandfromres-
taurantsduringthemiddle
of theschoolday,with them
oftengettingbacktoschool
late.
But thereweretwoprob-

lems: traditionandspace,
hesaid.

Likebuilding ship in
bottle

Someparents, includ-
ingsomeboardmem-
bersover theyears,didn’t
want todenytheirchil-
drenorgrandchildrenthe
samerite-of-passagethey
enjoyedattendingClar-
encevilleHigh:beingable
to leaveschool for lunch.
Inaddition, theoldcafete-

riawas toosmall toaccom-
modateall thestudents
withouthavingsomeof
themstarteating lunchas
earlyas10:30a.m.
In theend,Boettchersaid

hewastheonlyboardmem-
ber tovote inMarch2011
againstclosingcampus—
butonlybecausehedidn’t
thinkacafeteriacouldbe
builton time.
“Ididn’t thinkthiswas

possible,”he told thecrowd
at theribbon-cuttingcere-
mony.“Ireallyhadnofaith
thatwecoulddothis.
“I’mastonishedandso

proudofwhateveryone
wasable toaccomplish.”
Boettchersaid theproj-

ect, thedistrict’sbiggest in
nearly twodecades,was
likebuildingaship inabot-
tlesince thecourtyardwas
surroundedbywallsonall
sides.Acranehadtobe
usedto lift someequipment
over thewalls.Anotherwall
hadtobebrokenthroughto
gainaccess.
Thefirst shovelwent into

theground inearlyspring,
andthefinishingtouches
weremade lastweek.
GinoJ.DelPupofPlan-

teMoranCresa inSouth-
field, theprojectmanag-
er,congratulated theschool
districtandthecommunity
on“aprettyawesomecaf-
eteria.
“Ineverrealized thepas-

sion thisschoolboardhad,”
hesaid,addingthat’swhat
helps tomakeClarencev-
illespecial. “A lotof that

goesunnoticedbythecom-
munity.”
Hesaid thegeneralcon-

tractor,BraunConstruction
GroupofFarmingtonHills,
workedwith integrityand
speed.
“Wetoldyouwe’dbe

readyforschool,”hesaid.

Designbasedonwish
list

SuperintendentPamela
Swertsaid thecafeteriawas
builtbasedonawish list
createdbythecommunitya
yearago.
“This iswhatyouwere

tellingusyouwanted,”she
said.
Thecafeteria,designed

byFrench&Associates,
seats310and is large
enoughtofeedall thestu-
dents in twoshifts.Part
of thecourtyardremains,
wherestudentscangoout-
side toeatwhentheweath-
er isnice.
SchoolboardPresident

SharonSimpsonsaid the
cafeteria,decorated in the
schoolcolorsofred,white
andgray,will also tobe
usedasamulti-purpose
roomforstaffandcommu-
nitymeetings.
“Wetried tomake itmore

hip,niceandbright,” she
said.
Itwasfinancedwithmon-

eyfromthedistrict’s4.5-
mill sinkingfund,approved
byvoters in2006.
Since thedistrictwillbe

servingmorestudents, it
willbehiringtheequivalent
of21⁄2 additional full-time
peopleat thehighschool,
saidDavidBergeron,assis-
tantsuperintendent for
businessandfinance.
Itwill alsoberevamp-

ing its lunchprogramto
meetnewfederalnutrition
standardsandbroadenthe
selection,hesaid.
Asaresult, lunchpric-

esat thehighschooland
middleschoolwill increase
from$2.50 to$2.75,at the
elementary level from$2.25
to$2.40.
Zhensaid thatwhilehe

likes thenewcafeteria,he’ll
havetowaitandseewhat
he thinksof thenewcafete-
ria food.
“That’s still amystery

rightnow,”hesaid.
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Katelyn Estepp, Taylor Schanz, Veronica Wiewiora and Nicholas Wiewiora sample the refreshments at the ribbon-cutting
ceremony.
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opens new $1.5 million cafeteria
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The new cafeteria features warm colors and stainless steel
mobile serving stations.
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